LOCATION
Seated majestically on the beachfront in Stone Town, the historical centre of the Zanzibar City and a
designated UNESCO Heritage site, Park Hyatt Zanzibar's architecture reflects its Swahili culture with a unique
blend of Arab, Persian, Indian and European elements
ACCOMMODATION
67 spacious and luxuriously appointed guestrooms, including 11 suites
Generously sized rooms, each measuring 45 to 50 square metres, combining modern style and timeless
regional accents
All accommodations offer:
• All Park View and Park Deluxe rooms are oceanfront and enjoy stunning views of the Indian Ocean
• Spacious and uniquely designed suites, all offering a private balcony with picturesque views of the dhow
harbours and the Indian Ocean
• Large bathrooms with separate bathtub and rain shower facilities
• Guestrooms for guests with special needs are available
RESTAURANT, BAR & LOUNGE
• Experience Park Hyatt Zanzibar’s Zamani Residence for a unique dining concept, whereby guests can
enjoy dining in a selection of elegant restaurants showcasing both authentic cuisine and more casual fare
• In this ‘residence’, we offer a Pool Bar, Library with the Veranda, a Living Room, the main Dining Room
with a terrace and a residential style kitchen
• All bar and dining areas have their own oceanfront terrace facing the local beach and magnificent
unobtrusive views of the dhow harbours and the Indian Ocean
SERVICES & FACILITIES
• 24-hour monitored security staff
• 24-hour Room Service
• Cable / satellite TV channels
• Car park
• Coffee and tea-making facilities
• Concierge service
• Guest Shop
• Hair dryer
• Individual air-conditioning control
• In-room safe

• Iron / ironing board
• Laundry and dry-cleaning services
• Limousine service and airport transfers
• Minibar
• Multilingual hotel staff
RECREATIONAL FACILITIES
• Oceanfront infinity pool facing the local beach
• The Spa features 3 large spa suites, including one couple’s spa suite with private, outdoor relaxation area
• Fitness Centre offers state-of-the-art cardiovascular equipment and weight room

